
BY ENFIELD JOINER. 

CCoryr i'll*, !!«*;, l*y 1 mi My St«*r\ I’ub. Co.» 

The little duehcss looked out ol 

her window on it world made must 

beautiful l*v springtime. It was tin- 

last ila\ of April, and she. Julie Ma- 

rie, was t• > be married before May 
was half gone. The house iu the 

woods was -till a sweet silence, im- 

posed m>t hv the April sunset, hut 

bv the absence of the -mall hut noisy 
court, pervaded the place like a per- 
fume. 

She turned awav I ruin the window 

with a sigh as a comely maid-serv- 
ant wit It a l ra y in hand < a me into 

the room. liolli girls wen- of the j 
faille height an-1 Injure Julie Marie 

was Is. and t lothilde. who served 

her. wa- '.’J. 

“Is mv ladv hungry ?" the maid 

Asked, moving a -mall table so that 

thi' softem-d -anli_ht might tall 

upon it. 
Not to-night !" -aid Julie Marie, 

Finding amt shaking her little head. 

‘•I'm t i e •* 1 of v v 111 i i igr. ev cry tiling, 
(lothilde. I - lon'i Ian>w vv hat is 

tin- matter with in- 

< lot ll i Ide s[ o >| ii| a lid a II e> t lotl- 

nietlv ki— ed lar mi-tress hand. 
She recalled that the duke ol the 

adjoining diuliv was I'-, and 'tout 

and homely. "It warm to-day. 
It makes mv ladv !, nguid. was 

what she -aid. 
,JviIh* Marii* «lr.iiiK in r u i<*a 

in sih inf. "('lotliiltl«‘. she said, at 

last, plavinp with Iter 'tip, “i* 

Heinrich returned ?” 
The maid hiu.-lied, "'t t ill v 

ladv. I le has hi t ii here a whole 

Week, in\ lad) 
“ \ in I ill at is \\ h\. in) < hi thiltlf." 

Paid Julie Majie. with a smile, “vou j 
have simp at your work ever) morn-i 

inp for a whole week.” 
“M\ ladv." -.i111 t lotliihle, paili- 

rriiipr up tIn if.i !hinp'. 
“I foes \uiir lather -till forhid 

roil to see 11 fill lie 11? 
“Still. my lad) ! 
“And vmi iH vt■ r see him? pur- 

pueil the little dm le ss, lookinp hard 

at her. 
('lothihle tlusheil :i:iai. “Snmc- 

times from vour window, m\ lady, 
nml sometimi' at the servants mas-. 

Heinrit h wanted 11 o• to meet him in 

the forest hut is it not written: 
‘Children, ohm vmir parents? lhe 

pood hit her jitlil me at the last t oii- 

fession that t i it I would reward me 

gome da\ if l -t rn.e U> phase in) 

j at rent s." 
A h .11 never tt ml Im W h) ) our 1 

pnotl father half' Ik nr.eh s". ' :<»-, 
thihle.” 

“It Was all ahellt the I I'ees, mv 

ladv. Ileinrirh Inis heeii ahout the 

Fatherhiiid much, n helv. and lie 

knows. hecau-e he ha- worketi ;it one 

of the palates ut iht emperor him- 

self. w hit h oh I I ret.» oiipht to he 

( lit ilovvii ami win n le w tie.- oiipht 
to he plant d. Ik a I i ■. lather 

fjua ri't let I ahout tic it'is, mv helv. 

And t lien !,: hiphm voir tat In r. 

Paul that Ik in: ieh -Imu'd havt lull 
< harpc of the p; i k. ami that mv lu- 

ll er should thi no! him. at keop : he 

pates. \m| that vr lhe) are no' 

friends, ni) hltl) 
“And vmi in vt r -t • him !• I 

J ul it Marie ami n. 

“I never meet him. m v ladv. Hat 

«: nipht. w In ii m\ helv at dinner 
--wlit'ii it I- warm, i i" 

iho summ*■ r-h<m>* you him,. my 

lady aloitir ilie poplar p th • n<! 

Ileinrieh i nines ami 

soniet ilia leav <- a ll"W. r "r im 

miller the tallest poplar at the etui 

or the path. I iic\ t r i .111 to 

Come to me I mu-1 oh. \ in\ lather, 

inv lath ! Hut I h inn. h Ion n■. 

in\ huh \n.! t loth 1.!e loo., ! lull 
into the little .Inches- fa. .■ with 

uliiliin;; e\.- 

A -.>imt h my "mi "! the -om. 

thinir which had made her a read- 

er of rhvine- and roman..-, held 
,1 ul ie M a rie s\ m pat h.-l ■ . 1\ dent. 

She. too. must obey Iter father t 

tliilde had spoken t<> h- r of 

31eiiiri.il hcfore. And l..\e had 
never come nearer than that in the 
little dm he-- hi. 

She pushed hack Her .-hair and 

vent to the w anion 1 he sun had 

disappeared the hit .• dan >a- were 

vavina their c\ijm-it' < 11 skirl- 
— the forest t all. d to I he little 

duchess. 
“Sav to rmr aunt t!..it I am still 

ill and will not come down to din- 
ner to-niirht \ 1 v lath. returns to- 

li tor row. th'thilde. and llm duke 
ionics with him. And. another 
tiling. I nun need you. -o <io 11.>t 

^ 
j*o out to the -ummer-lum-e to- 

liifrht. Non may take the tray 
aivm imv. t’lothilde, and stay \\ it 11- 
in reach so that you can hear m< if i 

1 rin«r." 
Tkrt a lute soon dial m^ht. j 

so that it was a twilight that .lufie 
Marie stole out into as my lady, 
her aunt, sal down to a solitary din- 
ner. Julie Marie ran down the 
prim walk and plunged into the 
forest !>\ way of the stately poplars. 
It was glorious ir> lie out alone in 
this sweet darkness. She threw olf 
the hood of her eloak and ran for 

glad ties- along the path. The air 
was damp, hut with that marvelous 
exhilaration which April gives even 

to the dampness of her nights. 
Kverv thing seemed so dose to the 
little duchess the trees seemed al- 
most to embrace her- the stars 

seemed m> near and so friendly— 

.Hi! A- w, _ 

Is1 1 T 
■ 

It Was Glorious to Be Out Alone ?H 

the Sweet darkness. 

mill even till' sweetness of the bud- 
ding orchard and of the llowers 
blooming in beds under the pahne 
windows seemed to mine down the 

poplar walk. I’resentl\ -in* ,-aiiie to 

til,- summer-house and entered and 
>at down on one of it- rustic -eats. 
>*!ie -niil'-d gayly. <>. stirelv it w as 

not ilii- I Mnla-- .Julie Marie who 
was to marry the stout duke, !•"> 
vears old. in two weeks, hut ju<t a 

girl waiting then- for her lover. 
Stories tin nuns had told her ro- 

mance- -he had read in iff, green 
and white room looking v.it on the 
lori-.-t die;,ms that oiteii ,-ame lo 

her all were incarnated in lu-r 
mood. 

\ in I jin -i-ntly the slli-nt-e was 

broken I>v .1 -song. .luiie Marie 

la-|" d her hands, In m hi r In ad for- 
ward, and listened. Of iotir-e. it 
wasi'mlv Heinrich th, forester, sinLr- 

iTig a ballad to her m •!. t 'lotiiilde. 
I hit I lie little dllchcss had f'Ullld 
out at last what stn-h a s,,n-_' was 

like. 
“I 'll talk to ( lothihh ’- filth. r to- 

morrow. thought .Julie Marie. 

“Tiny ,-hiilI lie married next week.” 
I.v ami by I i • itirii h w < tit a wav 

elum-v I li iiiru It. w ho did no! know 
that that night he had been elievn- 
ii, r and tnuihadour for ten minutes 
.luiie Marie, vv rap|iing In r eloal, 
around her. lay down on the long- 
i--t seat and loe ed our at the kitid- 
Iv -tars. All the revolt in Inr 
soul, the pain of which she had 
been (Oll-iloll-. Without uehlloW h -I Ig- 

m_! the nils, died W It i 11 f lief. Slie 
... alive, ,-ln was ahnu the air wa- 

-will, the (hirklie-s was restful, ill 
1.1 i ineffable stole over !ff*r. And 
alter awhile the moon, like a moth- 
<r t on i i 11 lt I'-oiuc to her wait in: < ) 11! 
iln ii. dtilie Mario l’< a-h.vp 

She awoke with a -tart, sin wa- 

it! !• >ti if. In t aii-o -he lu*,i in ter 

slept on ,‘uio-ht >a\o down in all her 
hi fore. She yawn d an I shiv- 

“I 11111 a f. 

-a id. 
The mother moon wa- i 'daint 

now. I ndi r tho talle-t popi •" at 

the < ml of the path diilio Main <aw 

a hllllell of \elloW wild (lowers 
t lothilde. wait iie_' pa' • m l\ n .*.• 

dres-mt'-rimill Wll- sent to lied ahold, 

inidiiiylit h\ a repentant little 111i,s- 

m s<. \o. .1 till.- Marie would liru-h 

hi r l air lior.-i !l ~i ■ wanted noth— 

nur. 
\i\t morning whin lmr mistre-s 

v. a- -nil asleep t loth:id‘- stole in to 

darken the oreeii and while room. 

1 lie mor11111 — >k t was -atl ron i t vho- 

ina thmill'll the dim wood- was the 

sound <■! tile fon-ii r’~ a’ t I"- 

t]ii!de leaned out tin window ami 

thi'i a ki-s toward the -mind. l'a-s- 

mar out, she pau-ed at tile loot of 

the hid to look Oil the I’aee that slu* 

adored. There was a Imiuli of 

laded \ellow hi os so nt5 in the little 
diiehe--" dark hair. 

APPROPRIATE. 

lie I want I" pi*e Mi's Sharp 
a palm for her parlor. \\ hut kind 
would you Slteee-t ? 

She- Why don’t you pri\e her a 

cactus plant—Detroit Five I’resd 

Far mers’ Co-Operative Union j 
^=^--—Of America--= 
You have no light to stay away 

from the meetings. If you can't learn 
anything, you can teach something: if 
you can i an. something, you should 
go out and gcu the benefit of your 
neighbors' knowledge and •experience 

These nights are gelling long 
enough for <|ii'te a decent programme 
to be carried out at your meetings. 
Si e to it that your mei ling is interest- 
ing. and that the members ate anxious 
(o attend. Keep something doing all 
the time. 

There is nothing coming to the kick- 
er. He is one of those elements which 
happen sometimes to do good by stir 
ring tilings out of a comatose condi- 
tion. He sometimes keeps peopli 
from going to sleep, .ins' be good to 
hint, and when his kick does happen 
to be in ill" right direction, help him. 

It you veil your cotton at the price 
the other man names, that is youi 
fault. I you make him pay your price, 
it isn i anybody's fault hut it would 
bo nothing nioti than any successful 
business man would do You will have 
to put some business s( use into your 
business, or else it will not lie busi 
cess at all. 

Say, for goodness' sake net yotii 
tools and vehicles under shelter this 
winter. All over the country wagons, 
buggies, plows, reapers and so on. are 

standing out mi the weather. Aliy man 

who lias no mot-e sense than to let 
such things go to ruin, ought to lie put 
on the feeble-minded list and have the 
benefit of a guardian he needs a 

guardian badly. 

Time to meet now and do some 

planning for thv year of ItiuT. The 
wise man foreseeth danger and liidetli 
himself." and he also providi th him- 
self lot tiie coming need. You are go 
ing to plant someth ng Co get to- 

gether find jilan to plant and market 
together next time, and you will in- 
sure to make more money linn yon 
ever hate made, and do it with n>s 

worry. 

iloeatise ><m have to look lost ,;ft ■: 

your rights as against some people 
don't get tile idea mo your load that 
all the people arc rascals There at 

im t whole row pens full of good nnui 

and women still on earth, and t 

Will he some Of this sort here a i! lie 
time, .lust hunt them out ;.m| t. 

them your friends. It is om ol e 

sw < etest (lungs on l h i~ .. : i. to 

a number ol friends whom you cm: 

trust lot he end of m earth, in-, you 
some Ol litis sort ami t In u g. ; : \ 

with your distrustful sei! and hetttti 
worthy of such friemlsITp a- you 
crave. There an plenty t,f cm. al 
ova r t he count ry 

The spread of the I'uh.u i nov on 

throughout lllitiois. Let er spi.uid. 
tor it theft is a people that do Ucc.i 
organization it s the farmers ol llli 
nois es:p«daily. The inttv. is on from 
the etui! lands of "Kgypt," down aln.itt 
• '■tiro, l tiic 'Land o Murphies, 
along the gnat lakes, and the corn 

raisers need some co-operation, ami 
thev need h right now. Tin hug p<> 
tato rubers have always been the vie 
tittis of the eomniission merclmnt- 
ami nut: 1 titey organize ttloJtg lim-s of 

sclfhelp, tiny will continue to feed tin 
eontmission men along Wat. r stre.u 
while the public pays full value to 
till the "Murnllies they get. 

CC OPERATOR COG IT AT I ON S. 

If you would he a l '-i-ojn :,ror, uev 

.’l In a dumper 
I.. i s n< ver let the proe. ion pass 

by us I. t's 1. up v. i. it i1 a’l t he 
! ime. 

That pe; f.vt umli : s a tiding vvil' 
tk> fret A1 producers sfinuld bt 

lire! iit m. 

We ale all now cm the main tzac> 

and itte bound for In saute depot cf 
totUable prices 

hlt'Vi II Cents IS the price. We l,:\V 

only to stand tiiui and this pice will 
he realized Never -ell for le> 

Success this y<■;!i means siicccs; for 
all time to rillin'. I'aihlle llns Ve'ir 

would sit us hack many days Wt 
will succeed. 

Schmide marketing alone will j a \ ** 

the producer Congested aarke s 

lUCall up: undoing II Ihe law of .Sup- 

pi;. and I leliiand is o 'utrill 1- s 

111. ke till Sllpp'1- and Dini'.lli eiJU'.l 
at till line s. 

Will the product stand i tly by and 
e John 11 Km kefi lie!' ail-1 his :,.M I- 

elates get into conitol of aH That 
u certain!) the fate which awai's us 

if we do as we have always dona, hit 

us hi up and doing. 
Are > on pushing your yoiim. ri. n 10 

h* front V If not. you are ml doing 

your toll duty. This is a gr \e ."liool. 

Let's teach the youth of the land. no. 

only the disuit.) of labor. Hut teach 

them how lu get the proper reward for 

labor. 

f Plenty uf good leading matter will 

1 kvop .rou out of the tp;ls of the fakir. 
Moral: read the newspapers. 

MERCURY'S MUSINGS. 

Regardless of what the present crop 

nitty he there is money, good money 
for cotton growers in keeping .their 
cotton of the market till the minimum 

price is obtained. 
In lyof, we exported 2f>b million 

pounds less of cotton than in lyhj. 

Yet we received _’l million more do!- 

lors for it. This is one of the results 

of the Farmers' Union holding cotton 

till the demand trade a satisfactory 
price. 

Are you doing vour part toward 

building the organization? Are you 

talking organization? if not, better be- 

gin now' Xt-viT too late to commence 

doing a good thing, vou know 
It i> necessity rather than choice 

which drivs so main thousands of 

farmers' wives and daughters to the 

fields. This is certainly the genci.il rule 
notwithstanding there ar> in’Klduni 
1 tistances to t lie coni ra :•••. 

The Farmers’ Union aims to make 

farming sufficiently profitable that 
there will be no strong temptation — 

much It >- ,t net e->i o force women 

into 1 be cotton patch. 
Attend vour local regularly. Re on 

t ine Bring wife and daughter along. 
Dev ise plans for qiiiol > tting the In- 

terest among vour niembcis an I 

among outsiders. Knlist the ladies 
and this can oasilv is, done. 

The farmer's re'ation to tin markets 
bears points of similar’it.' to the dar- 

key's bear trap, which was set to 

catch "a cumin and a gwin*When 
the fanner buys the other fellow does 
the pricing. When the l'armei sells 
the other fellow does t h» pricing. The 
farmer is caught in the commercial 
trap "a coinin’ and a- gvvint 

SOUTHERN FARMER SAYINGS. 
X'ow that tlie ciops are ail fin- 

ished and laid by." of course due 

plow s are all s;, t'i ]\ hou-'ed. 
"Will \ at vviilit n'o tin pat >t\’* 

is the tong suiig by eutt-ei guliibb rs n 

catch the farmers. "P: 'tn -t lit:; 

; a rlor," ()b in 

The product Imv. 'be .-'1 to 

pi ice their ovvn p.ndu When day 
do this they vvili 'akt a lone step to;- 

1 ■ niic m i» '.; > f. 

Wilt a t he produce: of t r. mi > 

i. anil that gambling at t r".< oj 

t air staple crop shall eeas .' will 
lie done, and not Mil ftp tt. 

The most important eieni' :r at 

: s to the ilia king of large t > : id s 

i hi- farmers' btaiiis. To a'tain tnr- 

I'orm success in !a: niing requires 
broader ami ntoi*' practical kn<■ v..*■ .• 

more enterprise and -1»u 11 i jlld.giucnt 
'•.an k posses^,’<1 ii\ ip aii t.i-i luer- 

char or banket 

The New State Farmer, pub.i.-nel by 
mi! friend, \ T ITau-. at S l.t-uw, 
I. T., Ills reached oil; de-k. Tilis cop\ 

In loro us, Nilrnb- i all rigid. a 

crt-d:' to our gt. .. o; gatii/ation a.a! 
also 'o our friend IT., n-. May it 

1 eg to battle for the great cause 

We are for jus: an I tea uliaide 

prices ptl tievi r for gamblers’ pric s. 

Thesi just pi le* s < „n I,.' had only by 
an tin !• 1st and ii t o[ tin- pi ulncera 
t In :nsr’lyes. 
The great National watting put tv- 

y laid.' on the train track. Some 

h.ad been on sidings lu fort. The sid- 

ings arc nev r si'o Nm r in :•! ■ 

tacked again Slav on tue main tta 

and the i ace will soon he won. 

\\ .tit It shoal,1 be ’. ng to hill! wilt 

Cle,i tt s i' 11 a \ 'In c: ea'ors f 

w» a: i :i ver rcceivi 1 their just «*- 

v. a d? Never. \t. 1 tie \ tte\. ; w ill >i 1 

tie s take eltat o' 'in r affair an i 

have an understanding, b is up ’o 

In m. 

l)o noi s’II on :i declining mar- 

l.« ** 

No one is really defeated until In* 

surrenders. 

one of the best pre'entions of bee 

moths is strong colonies of bits 

Parched wheat is one of the best 

curat ive agents tor fow ls of all kinds. 

It takes off the profit to be unkind 

to the poultry or frighten as surely 
as it does to alm>e the cow or the 

horse. 
Flour of sulphur used freely upon 

cabbage is said to destroy the cab- 
bage worm. )t'* in to dust the heads 

as soon as the while butterfly ap- 

peals. When the d» w is on 01 im- 

mediate!.' alter a rain is the best 

time. 

Too much of one kind of grain 
should not la- I- (I. It takes away the 

telish for food. A variety keeps the 

appetite K< eti. 

Fall pigs, bred the following spring, 
make the best brood sows. They ac- 

quire the necessary age. size and 

strength to make good mothers. 

The gizzard of a fowl is made to 

grind its food. Poultry "ill do better 

If fed onground grain, after they tut 

large enough to swallow iL 

WANTED TO BEAT MACHINE 

Old Men Proved Themselves Unable to 

Resist Temptation. 

"Kvcrv man is more or less a 

thief,” mid Leeoip the defective. 
■'I was hamring about the railroad 

station tin- other morning to see it 

One-Thumb Mike, the safe breaker, 
was in town, and all "I a sudd m 

tlie a]>|>earanee of two tanners fe!ruck 

me. 

“They were old men, and it 'ui- 

plain that they didn't often get. to 

the citv. 1 knew the\ were religious 
became .me carried the Christian 
Advocate and the other Sunday at 

llome. and In'cause they called eui • 

olli« r l»n>tln*»\ 

-•What'- that Brother James?’ 
sat vs the first. 

•••We'll look at ml see, Brother 
I lelll'V.' 

••Jt Mil- a weighing machine. 
The. hiiiI in VI r seen a weighing m- 

eh i lie l,e fore. T ill \ ,-t lid iecl it care- 

fully. lead the not lee that a penny 
mii- t<> hi put into the slot, and then 

t]ie\ e;i—i a quick glance around to 

see 11 am one was looking. 
••‘I'll just step on. Brother 

Janies.‘ tin older farmer. 

■•And la stepped oil V. itiiout drop- 
ping HI Ills pellMV. li'' wanted tj 

client the maeliine. 
•■ 'lie careful, Brntlier Henry. 

Some one ti:ight tie looking 
‘•James hopped off. 
“ ‘If don't seem to work,’ h * t lid. 

in a disappointed tone. 

•-Thi u I h im got on w ithout pay 
ing. 

•• ‘\o; it don't woid.' -aid he 
••] put on a terrible frown uul 

liore down on the two ohl men. show- 

ing til} shir. 
•• sav," I -aid. d’ve got a good n >• 

tion to lock you-e up! 
-Me. hut the-, were seared 

si oWed me lie .1' I'edentiah o'tb 
jt aeon-." l till uiiiiit i Iduqi*irer. 

THE MODERN STYLE. 

Mr. I- ’hi'1 then to be th# 
?ml of our romance'.' 

Mi's Slid; No. M> lawyer wi!' 
•■.ill on 'on in the nu». :;inK ■ have si 

bushel .1 ad a hull' of your letters.— 
itiei tilin' i Km;".:! er. 

FORGET FALSE TEETH. 

Ti .i:111 •. 1 i.;' 1 nil'!' i| to the 
■■■I' >r a 11! t le ..a tapped in 

brown paper. 
\ 11 it her » i i't fa I-e t. Ii the 

tiisin a'lo-'l. it' he put the pneket in 
'll* -.lie. 

'Y-'. 
I llis! n e- t .• -( tins w ... 

loe-ii'i it 

"The 1 liinl, sir." 
I elefi t IIt'llei] to a "it' ef. 
"It Sima/ nj. sir.” In -aii). “how 

ntan'■ "i o ir mule -11< -Is. n < piittin" 
the hi 'll !. I'.l\ e t he’ r In he 11 | h he- 

rn- ||| 
tin- o 

■ ni-h ilepailun at this 
-on 11 j*e u IV a | w,| '"me htll f 

h |/ e|| -e|. I* ,| he | "til |i It I ichi till 
"Ill' ar alu a \ s iii.ii* You 

aii t' !I Mon.' ii (ah' tei ih hv their 
-Treater s 11-< n t! i anil soliilitv, anil 

:n I..-, the 
iam Wo -n new r I'otmei i heir false 
teeth, e\ ell ill tires Of sill pH reeks.” 

AS LONDON SEES US. 

It is loo Ii;)'! ilia, the fascinations 
of hi'iilne whist -hoi Id I,, the alleged 
iiii-c cl tin1 id ,\ in Ii in mu ni of their 

I mi -i in •<» o' the \i'ii N iif s(>curi t v 
i Ms ii ra in e t oinpanic-. (Jumblin'* 
among the wotn<'h,yl New York is on 
til' i in i I'ii'i'. anil a iiu mm ii s iMil thing 

lor a woman who Im- ineurn*d 
d'l'ts in play or 'ii hors, racin" to 
take 'nil a burglar polu\ for several 
Ihonsainl dollar-. rcpii nI mg to hot 
husband ihai die was in fear of l,p- 
in.'-T robbed. \fier a short time the 
woman goes to a pawnshop, gets a 

loan and raises the « r\ that she has 
I seen robbed. The husband in turn 
makes ii claim upon the insurance 
company, and usually some sort ol 

I evidence i- produced to support the 
burglar theory. Hut such women an 

I 1 appilv black swans in New York.— 
Loudon Standard. 

Cure For TheU 
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER fS 
Health Fully Restored and u. /*■ 

LifeJRegained. "e 

When acheerful, brave ft 
woman is suddenly plutiajS he*«B 
perfection of mise 
a sad picture. It is uSUall“tv**'«■ 

bhf has been feeling’ “outof 

rj. Rosy jidamfif | 
for some time; h,-a,1 has ached J back also has slept poorly be*,, tB 
nervous, ami nearly fain't* 
twice; head di/.-jv, ami heart beatTJ 
fast; then that bcuring-down A’|J and during her periods she h.7*3 
ingly despondent. Nothin? „ul her. Her doctor says : rheerunoS have dyspepsia ; you will ^ 

But she doesn't get all right -J hope vanishes; then c,,me the wS 
mg. morbid, melancholy ever',,?1! 
BLI'ES. b.iveriiaa 

Don't wait until your suffering*uj driven you to despair, -vithyoorneV ill shattered and your court?. Ll" 
but take Lydia K. Pinkham'* & 
table Compound. Sec what it did 1™ Mrs. Rosa Adams, of *19 ISth BtM Louisville, Ky., niece of the later 
?ral Roger Hanson, C.s.A. Shewn^ 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham; 

I cannot tell you with pen and ink „u 
Lydia L. I mkham's Vegetable Comm™ 
•ms done for me I suffered with lend troubles, extreme lassitude, ‘the hw 
nervousness and that all gone feeling uL 
advised to try Lydia K 1‘inkham’sVmwJI 
Jomjiound, and it not only < uredmv fmu ierangenient.but it has restored me to pwS Health and strength. The buoyancy of s? 
younger days has return.,I. and'I do not«i 
fer any longer w ith despondency, as I didU 
fore. I consider Lydia K. iinkham* 
table Compound a boon to sit k andsdle™ 
women." 

If you have some derangement 4 
'he female organism write Mm 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. 1 

Bird Bredmg Islands. 
During the last year the Auihifl 

Society of Louisiana ha.* rented sea 
IV bird breeding islands, located in tin 
waters of the gulf Last year •! 
islands were watched by two warden 
whose wages were paid by the a 
tional committee of Audubon society 
and although they were not wholly 
able to prevent trespassing and eg 
stealing nevertheless the results » 
tained were wellnigh marvellous, Oi 
their own and the neighboring island! 
of Hreton reservath • owned by tbt 
federal government, by these sim^ 
preventive measures, there wet 

hatched and raised a 1! of 40,000 birds, 
composed of the following 3psei*s: 
Common terns, forester*, terns, reyi 
terns, laughing gulls, black skiman 

Country Life in America. 

And no man realizes what a ui 
uablo asset a wife L until he hai * 

casioa to put his property in her namft 

-* 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
n quickly absorbed. 

Coes Relief at Once. 

!• clean**, soothes! 
hesla and protsctsl 
the di'• mens*| 
I r.iue. It cures Ciu 
II rh and drlrssl 
I,-" IV a Cold ill tlio ——1»| 
Head quickly. lie- IIAV FlVi 
stores the Senses of !•“ » 

" 

T isto mid Smell. Full size aOct*., 
gists nr bv mail ; Trial Size HL'ts. y 

111v Brothers.50 Vi'urn u Street. 
____ r.i 

booklet free‘:,,;:v-:^££ 
?r;g.11UNdreU.°BA^! 
THE DIRECT ROUTE TO 

MINERAL WELLS 
The Greet Tens Health and Pleasure Bis*r 
-—IS VIA-' 

HAi.Kti.nKX »* * ' 

^ --- _rf»cc 
We wimla ll»e. aoiirc andon’1*!- 

•nlumiiii in line locality will* Ofoiil*, 
buy outright In. Ilr.t month111 »>** l fgire 
plliUy 1.0w Pr...«r. "•“""T?ry aWi *S 
line l.lgtta. A alllily needed'fto** 
bmno and tally complying wit# Miaa'^SUl 
•uth a man we will glee *^el 
iitiuramee 10 refund n.onwy r n 

t Tbee^riil 
day. liiiihtfrpartLl,“l»rJ!0i'LL^t^l »l. ffc6***1 
Milieu Light Co ••• N Uauw®" 


